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THE NEW BUILDING OF THE VICTORIAN BRANTCH.
The accommodationi of the Victorian Branch of the

British Meedical Association in Melbourne has long been
ouit of date, aaitiquated, anid wholly insufficient for its
puirpose. The urgent need of new premises has been insisted
upon by nmany past presidents and councils, and, with the
war a tiling of the past, it has at last been found possible
to take action. After a long survey of possible sites it
has been decided to rebuild on the present site. The old
one-storied building has been demolished, and a new two-
storied structure is now in course of erection. Dr. J. W.
Dunbar Hooper laid the foundation stone of the new
building immediately after the presentation to Sir George
Syine. The new building, wlheni completed, will provide
adequate accomnmodation for the library, the Counicil and
its committees, and the molnthly scientific meetings of tie
Branch. Provision lias also beeln made for tile addition of
a third story when requlired. After the new premises have
been completed the war nieimiorial of the Branch, tempo-
rarily housed in the anatomy departmenit of the University,
will be transferred- to its proper quarters, and will there
form a permanent anid beautiful tribute to the memory of
those members of the Branlch who laid down their lives for
King and country.

THE MEDICAL SCIIOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY.
The year 1924 has seen many changes in the medical

sebool of the University. The magnificent department of
anatomy, opened some fifteeni months ago by the late Sir
William Macewen during his visit on behalf of the British
Medical Association, has been in permanent occupation for
tie whole of the last academic year, and has given the
greatest satisfaction to all concerned. The evacuation of
the old anatomy department has enabled the medical school
library to be transferred to larger anid more suitalble
quarters, and has also giveni muchl needed relief to tile
departmenits of biochemistry anid pathology.

DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
Tile serious and, it is fear ed, permanenit breakdowln in

health of the professor of patiology and dean of the
Faculty of Medicine, Sir Harry Allen, lias been universally
regretted, the more so on accoullt of his lonig and lonour-
able association with the medical school of the University.
As it no longer appears to be possible to hope for his return
to duty, the Uiniversity Council lias been compelled to take
steps to appoint a new professor of pathology. The Faculty
of Medicine has elected Professor R. J. A. Berry dean of
tile faculty.

THE HOSPITAL SITE.
It lias long been felt that the complete topograpliical

separation of the medical sellool of the University froni
tio clinical hospitals is not only anomalous, but detri-
mental to mliedical education, researchl, and the profes-
sion generally. An ideal site for hospital and medical
school, known locally as tile market site, of about fifteen
acres, exists immediately west of the University, but the
slhort-lived Labour Government of Victoria allocated this
valuable site to the State Education Department, and did
so without makinig any provision for Melbourne's most
pressing necessity-additional hospital accommodation. In
the iiew Govern,ment a medical maln is now Chlief Secretary
of State, anid his actionl in the miatter is being awaited
with 'considerable interest.

(Fugaub aub Vakso;>
WELSH NATIONAL MEDICAL SCHOOL.

WiE lhave referred on several previous occasions to the
proposal to separate the Welsh National Medical School in
Cardiff from the South Wales and Monmoutlhshire Univ-er-
'ity College. A crisis appears to be developing niow, and

Cardiff is tlhreatening to withdraw from the Uniiversity of
Wales and establish a university of its owni. Sinice tlie
establi,shment of the University of Wales in 1893, the
Uiiersity lias retained some degree of central control ov-er
niatters of finanice and policy relating to its constituenit
colleges at Caldiff, Aberystwyth, and Baingor, and now at

Swansea. Special departmenets for agriculture exist at
Aberystwytll and Baiigor; Aberystwyth also has a law
department, Swansea a school of metallurgy, and Cardiff its
medical school. The recommendation of the Royal Coin-
mission of 1918, o-er wllich Lord Haldane presided, and
to which, we referred in our issue of July l9th, 1924
(p. 126), was based on a serious reason for separation. The
college at Cardiff lad applied to *the Treasury for a sub-
stantial increase in its anniual grant, aind the Treasury,
apprehending that suclh a grant would be taken as a
precedent by otlher colleges, declared that it could not
make a grant to a medical schlool belonging to a single
college, thouglh it miglht do so in the case of a nlational
medical school. This ground for separation was slhortly
afterwards cut away when the Government decided to make
additional grants to the universities and colleges of E]ng-
land and WZales oni a new and purely arithimetical priniciple-
accordinig tllemli in the form-l of " pound for pound " equiva-
lents to sucll additional local grants as the several insti-
tutions miglht obtain. The grants to the University of
Wales and its colleges were pooled, and the delicate tasbi
of dividing them among particular institutions was trans-
ferred to a local body. The question of a special grant
from the Treasury to the Cardiff medical school therefore
lapsed, and Sir Isambard Owen, late senior deputy clhan-
cellor of the UUniversity of Wales, in a statement publishled
in the WVestern Mail of January 9tlh, takes the view that
the commissioniers' r-ecommiiendation on the subject may be
considered to hlave lapsed simultaneously. At the present
moment tlho proposed new charter of the college at Cardiff
is being considejed by the Privy Council; this charter
would provide for the medical school remaining a con-
stituent part of the college. Dr. J. G. Adami (Vice-Clhan-
cellor of Liverpool University) contributed to the IlVester'n
Mail of January 8tlh an article setting out the case for
opposing the suggestion to make the Welsh National School
of Medicine ani inlstitutioln independenit of the University
College at Cairdiff, and cites the precedents of sucli
medical schlools as those of Manchester, Liverpool, and
Leeds in England, the twelve medical schools of London,
the Montreal School of Medicine in Canada, and the
medical schools of Sydney, Melbourne, and Brisbane in
Australia. Sir Isambard Owen contends that the colleoe
at Cardiff origilnally established the medical school and
provided for its needs. He believes that the more closely
thie management of any school of medicine is connected with
the immediate locality in which it is situated the better
its genieral progress, since a school of medicine is depen-
delnt for its very existence upon its relations withi local
authorities. The filnancial side of the question has a
serious bearing -on the issue, for should Cardiff eventuially
secede from the federal university, out of the £54,000
yielded by a penny rate froim the whole of Wales in
support of the University, over £33,000 is contributed by
Glamorgan, Monmouthshire, Brecon, and the counity
borouglhs of Cardiff, Newport, and Merthyr. One story is
good unitil another is told. As we have on pirevious.
occasions pointed out, there is a strong body of opinion
in favour of making the Welsh Medical Sehool a niational
medical schlool witlh its headquarters at Cardiff, but directly
related to the University of Wales.

3JtrItttb.
PROFESSOR PURSER'S GIFT.

PROFESSOR JOHN MALLET PURSER has nmade a gift of
£10,000 to be adnministered for the benefit of the Selhool
of Physic and tlle Sehlools of Experimental and Natural
Scielnce of the University of Dublin by a committee con-
sisting of the heads of tlhree of the scientific departmeents
of the college. The Board of Trinity College, in gratefully
accepting hiis most generous donatioin, has expressed to
Pr-ofessor Purser its desire tlhat lhe shiould associate hiimiself
with the commiiittee in the a(lministrationi of his gift, and
Priofe,ssor Pulrser has consenited. His connexion witlh the
teaching staff of Ti initv College dates from 1874, when
hie wvas appointed Killn's Professor of the Institutes of
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